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WEDNESDAY AUGUST 28 1900

NUEDED A FLOWEU MABKET

A correspondent otters a sugges
tion which Beams very appropriate
to us and which would add to the
beauty of Honolulu if carried out
Our correBpondont wants the vacant
Jot oppooito the Pohco Station to
be used for and known as the Flower
Market Ho wants all vendors in
lois aud bouquets to take up their
Btaud at the lot roferred to It
would be a groat improvement on
tho present conditions where the
lot is used only as a dumping
ground for bricks and builders
material or aspasturago for the
High Sheriffs colts By establish ¬

ing a flower market on the lot sev ¬

eral points would be gained to tho
advantage of tho community- - vSicle

wnlka would no longer bo blocked
and traffic interfered with by flower
vendors The alleged immoral con-

ditions
¬

oxisting on Hotol street after
dark owing to tho presence of the
dealer in lois would be a thing of
tlio past because at tho suggested
flower market tho vendors would bo

under the immediate supervision of
tho police Tho site would be ex ¬

cellent for the dealers in
fragrant flowers because it is

centrally located aud it would if
properly conducted be an ornament
to tho city Tho reason why tho lot
has baen lying ompty for years ia

due to the probably correct princi-
ple

¬

that there should always bo an
ompty spaco adjoining a building
which like the Police Station might
have been used as a fortrese besieg ¬

ed by malcontents and rebels Tho
days have passed aud the cnstlo of
High Sheriff Brown will never again
bo threatened and tho vacant lot is
no longer needed for military pur-

poses
¬

If the High Sheriff will al-

low
¬

the flower vendors to establish
a decently conducted flower market
on the ompty lot wo will guarantee
kirn that the municipal government
of Honolulu will appropriate money
for an ornamental fountain in tho
center of the lot and for bouohes
bituminous sidewalks and other im-

provements
¬

suitable for a flower
market

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Hilo is welcome to tho Republic-
an Convention and we trust tho
monoy tho rainy city will spend will
not be missed in tho usoloes fight
for n Republican majority in tho
territorial Legislature Ab Madam
Polo scorns dieinclinod to furnish an
eruption the same object may be
secured by tho meeting of Repub-
lican

¬

delegates Honolulu can
afford to allow the freak schemes of
little Hilo to pas3 without special
mention tho result will bo tho Bamo
victory for tho Independent-Democrat- s

If tho Mainland kicks against
coats in hot weather tho irrepressi-
ble

¬

contingent of Hawaii which has
taught America more than she ever
before knew in Bweet politics kicked
beforo fair Columbia Tho sons of
our millionaires and boys who could
Bign a decent cheque wont coatloss
beforo our coubIuh across the ohau
nol adopt od tho shirt waist Never-

theless
¬

we clip from tho Call tho

following linos that should bo
piunod on to tho coat tails of object ¬

ors The mau in his shirt oIoovcb

mayjot prove himsolf tho king pin
in tho city as in Iho hajfiolds rhd
the shirt waist youth bo a worthy
beau for tho Bhiit waist girl

When tho road supoivisor gets
through ropairing tho Waikifci road
from the Campbell reaidouco to tho
Dolt mansion which ho is at pres ¬

ent no attending to ho may And

timo to put Vineyard atroet in a

paasablo shape aud ho might also
Giiggest to Mr Rowell to have a
liiiht placed near tho St Louis
bridge Tho othor two bridfes
across the Nuuami stream are well
lighted but tho bridgooVor which
the grealost traffic is can boast only
of Egyptian darkness Tho road
supervisor means well and hie in
tontions are excellent of course but
his execution of tho good intentions
belongs evidontly to a future period
In fact good intentions seems to bo
preforrod by our officials as material
for pavoment oven to bitumiuoue
asphaltum It will lead them to
thoir home more surely

BEPTJBIilOAN PLANS

Thurstcmi Organ Malcos a 2ocrot
Out of an Open DlattOr

This morniuga Advertiser con ¬

tained the following paragraph il-

luminated
¬

with a surrounding of
minute billiard bolls

It is understood that ho terri ¬

torial convention of the Republican
party will bo hold at Hilo and not
iu Honolulu It is said ihis was re ¬

solved on yesterday at A mooting of
tho Republican Central Territorial
Committee and that a secret was
made of the resolve No definite
information could b6 gotten last
night Saturday tho primaries will
be held which will result in the elec-
tion

¬

of delegates to this territorial
couvoutiou which is to be held on
Thursday and Friday September
20 and 21 for the adoption of a
platform nomination of a delegato
to Congress and the olootion of a
territorial central committee

Tun Independent was informed
this morning by cortaiu gontlemen
competent to rfivo reliable informa-
tion that there was no eoerosy in
tho movement to have the Repub ¬

lican convention moot at Hilo
It is understood by Republican

loaders that in politics Honolulu
does not rule the roast and as Hilo
is progressive and is willing to aub
cribo n certaiu amount towards de ¬

fraying tho expenses of the Oahu
delegate it is merely a question of
tho amount that shall be subscribed

It is further understood thai
apart from the compliment desired
to be paid to tho progressive capital
city of the island of Hawaii staunch
republican delegatos desire to en-

dorse
¬

Col Sam Parker for delegate
to congress and to nominate such a
legislative tioket as may meet with
tho concurrenc9 and approval of
the Hawaiian

U S District Court

In a brief sossiou of tho U S Dis
trier Court yosterday Judge Esteo
admitted four now citizens Peter
High and Adam Petrio of Canada
W Petersen of Norway and Albert
Tullett of England Lorrin And ¬

rews and Frank E Thompson were
admitted to practice

Frod Birkiu first niato of tho
schooner Enterprise has begun libel
proceedings agaiuBt tho snhooner
nudvhor master Captain Fritch He
asks 2000 for injuries which ho
chargos wore inflicted on him by the
captain iu midoceau on tho recent
trip between San Francisco and this
port

Notico has been given by Kinney
Ballou McOlanhan attorneys for
the bark Empire againRt which sev-
eral

¬

sailors obtained judgments last
wook that tho ease will be appealed
totheUnitod Statos Circuit Court
of Appeals Tho judgments obtain-
ed

¬

aggregated 141 59 and costs No
appoal ua3 as yet boon filed

To day was the roturn day in thq
J S District Court in tho osbo

brought by Eugene Avery against
Wm O King for damages No one
appearod for tho plaintiff but de
fondants attorneys woro there
Judge Esteo postponed hearing till
to morrow Davis Gear for plain-
tiff

¬

Kinuoy Ballou MoOlanahan
for defendant

Judge Estee in the U S District
Court made four now citizens to ¬

day ThomaB B Walkor and H S
Riokard of England Frod Meyer of
Gormany and Manuol Cordoiro of
Portugal
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Bill Abb tho Scrlbo

As Bill Bill Ass went out to Iwllei
Porohanoe on pleasure bent per

chanco to pray
Ho mused Alnsl not muoli of this

worlds gear
Havn I amarsed while sadly wan

driogheroj w
AndSvheu I seo lltoto awful sinful

Japs
It files mo worse than niggers ploy ¬

ing crap
For only think tho dollars they rako

sn
From vilo humanity deep steopod

In oiu
While I who noefyot failed to ad-

vertise
¬

My holiness still miss oach glitnug
priz-e-

O for a mile of housos such as theso
From whose ft rpntals Iraight take

miuo oaso
Just then aYoshiwaru mwdou Baid

Come in old man and reBt your
achjug head

As Bill Bill Ass aud may his tribe
decrease

Heard these fond word ho felt his
ire increase

Foul blot upon this holy -- conel
quoth ho

I am a eunuch Christian puro and
froo

From all vilo thoughts of women or
of men

Get thte behind mo Satau to thy
clon

Lost I forget I never was o man
And strive to broak grim Natures

cruel- ban
As Bill Bill Ass went homo to rray

and wep
And fast and scourge himself but

could not sleep
For sinful thoughts of girls at Iiv- -

lei
Vexed his shocked soul by night as

well as iay
At last to ease ot its sqrp pain his

heart -- ljHe wrote with much minuteness
powerand art

A screod that sinners who neor loam- -

ed to pray t
Might learn what could be found at

Iwilei
And much his castigated pulso it

pleased
To think of those vilo wretches on

their knees
In pious praise of old Bill Ase tho

scribe
Tho biggest anB of all tho assinine

tribe Hilry NeiL Weston

Go to tho Orphoum to night

Two furnished rooms to let at No
9 Garden Lane opposite Catholic
Mission

am

Insure tour House and Furnlur
WITH

HC IjOSB
OENEnAL AGENT

For Insuranco Company of North
Auiortca

Now Zealand
and
IiiBiiranco Company
13it

Teleplioae Main

199

IRHLAXi ESTATB3
AND

Collection Agency Etc

Having eptablishod otiroolvea in
above named business wo respect-
fully

¬

invito tho public to kindly favor
us with a shrro of its patronage
Moroovor it is our dofinits aim to
attend to matters entrusted in our
caro with tho utmost fidelity promp
titudo and at lowest possiblocbargr

Houso Roatinrj a Speciality
MOROFF EPPERS

1591 tf Magoon Block

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS
For Sale By

Sole Agents

111 Fort Street

Grocers

Telephone 240

w
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Woodefiware

SPECIALS
FOR

Tliis Week
Tho perfection

LUftCK BOX

25 Cents Each

Black Cloth Covering Flat fold-
ing

¬

Whon in use rcsombles a
Camora When not in use can bo
folded flat and carried in pockot

THE OTHER 13 OUR

Alltmiinum Ware
Tin Ware
Wire GoodB

Wooden Ware
Brushes

And numerous other usoful house-
hold

¬

articles Everything is in sight
Any peraon giving thu correct num
ber of articles displayed iu thin win ¬

dow will receive ouo of our hand
omo dollar Jardinioros

Great Remnant
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LIMITED

Sale
At Our Queen Street Store
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In Remnants and Oddments
in Every Department

School will be resumed shortly and
now is the opportunity lor Mothers to
save time and money

Buy your Boys and Girls clothing
at this GREAT BiLRGiLIH SALE
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